Walk 35 Route Description (Anticlockwise)

Leaving Tottenham Hale Overground/Underground/Bus Station:
Proceed westwards along the n side of Ferry Lane to the Maplin building. Here, cross the road to the
e side of Broad lane skirting the retail park past Costa (Q11). When you reach the zebra crossing
cross to the w side, continue s to Tynemouth Road. Turn right/west along the left/south side all the
way to Tottenham Green East turning slightly left into Tottenham Green South Side. On reaching
Tottenham High Road cross at the lights to the War Memorial then swing right, crossing to the Town
Hall (Q12) and Freedom`s Ark Church Checkpoint E.
On exit, cross to the r/e side of Town Hall Approach Road and proceed n turning r into the s side of
Philip Lane. At the lights** cross to the e side of High Road (Q13) turn n and cross all the lanes
carefully as you pass Tottenham High Cross. Proceed down the r/e side of the High Road (Q14 can be
seen) until you reach the Police Station (Q15). Back a few paces to cross the High Road to the l/w
side and go on to St Mark`s Methodist Church Checkpoint F (rear entrance in Forster Road) (Q16).
(**Note: If you are not doing the quiz it is not necessary to cross Tottenham High Road. Just
proceed north along the west side of the road until you reach St Mark’s Methodist Church.)
Continue n along the l/w side of the High Road, crossing then turning l into Bruce Grove. Go up the
r/ne side of Bruce Grove (Q17) to turn r into Woodside Gardens r/s side. Swing left with the road
and follow the passage through to Newlyn Road. At Pembury Road turn right and proceed e along
the n side of this section of Pembury Road, turning l at the barrier under the bridge to walk n as far
as Lordship Lane, here turning r along the s side of Lordship Lane.
At the lights cross Lordship Lane (Q18) to continue up the l/w side of the High Road (Q19) passing a
very fine Baptist Church until eventually, opposite the White Hart Lane Stadium, reaching St Francis
de Sales RC Church Checkpoint G.
On exit, proceed w along the l/s side of Brereton Road, swinging s with the road (wheelchairs will
need to use the n and w sides of part of Brereton Road). At Church Road turn r and continue
westwards along the n side as far as Tebworth Road. Here, don`t turn r into Tebworth Road, but
rather cross left into New Road opposite, which soon becomes a path. (Wheelchairs will need to
stay in the road as far as the path.) On reaching the Park gate turn r and follow the avenue of trees
w (one tree in middle of path!). Fork l down a diagonal path towards Bruce Castle Museum (Q21).
Go round the near (e) side of the Museum (passing a rose garden) to reach the south gate to the
park and museum (Q20), on Lordship Lane. Cross by the zebra crossing and go a little way w to cross
and turn l into Broadwater Road. Proceed s along the r/w side of Broadwater Road, then take the
second turn on the r into Wimborne Road, staying on the r/n side. Wimborne Road becomes Adams
Road as you enter the Broadwater Farm Estate. Look out for a children`s playground on the left, a
little before the high-rise Kenley block. Cross Adams Road to take the path round the playground
and come to the Church on the Farm Checkpoint A.
Leaving the church, come round to the front, opposite Kenley (Q1), and turn left. Continue straight s
along the e side of Gloucester road through the estate until you eventually reach the Memorial
Garden (Q2). Exit the garden and cross to the w side of Gloucester Road, climbing as far as Higham
Road. Here turn r along the n side of Higham Road as far as the gate into Lordship Recreation
Ground. Going in through the gate (Q3) first go ahead, then turn l down the sweep of path to the
café. With the café on your left and swimming pool on your right cross the large model traffic area

until you reach a long straight metalled path (Q4). Turn left/south up this path which passes two
information boards and a memorial stone (Q5a, 5b)(Q6a,6b) as it climbs to Downhills Park Road.
Cross into Downhills Park and maintain direction s. On this southward journey you will have to do a
“dogs leg” to the left to reach the right exit gate – look for benches or a “circle” to indicate where to
do this – but continue to maintain a mainly southward direction. You will see a sculpture just before
the exit (Q7) and you come out by another café. Cross the green triangle to reach the n side of West
Green Road and turn left. Proceed for some way along the l/n side of West Green Road until you
come to West Green Baptist Church Checkpoint B.
Leaving the church continue for a long, long way eastwards along the l/n side of West Green Road
(Q8) until eventually reaching Seven Sisters. Use either pair of crossings to get to the south side of
Broad Lane, opposite, by Page Green. Go all along the r/s side of Broad Lane, until where Broad
Lane swings left you keep straight ahead into Fountayne Road (Wheelchairs may wish to stay in the
road as the pavement is very rough.) Turn right into the second part of Fountayne Road and go to
the end, where through a gate on the right into the industrial estate you will find Highway to
Holiness Christian Love Centre Checkpoint C.
Return all the way back along both sections of Fountayne Road to Broad Lane, and then turn left into
Markfield Road (Q9). Stay on the left unless industrial activity forces you into the road, until you
have to go into the road to pass under the second narrow railway bridge taking you into Markfield
Park. Take the right fork then the left fork to arrive at the Markfield Beam Engine House (Q10).
Passing the café, take a path to bring you out on the canal tow path. Turn left, and proceed northeast, veering north. Leave the towpath by Gate 4 or Gate 5, crossing w to the footpath Montrose
Walk where resume a northerly direction under the railway. (Wheelchairs should continue along the
towpath, under the railway bridge, to Gate 8, and then going n up Reedham Close and Jarrow Road
to reach Ferry Lane.) Montrose Walk comes out on Jarrow Road. Turn right and curve round up to
Ferry Lane. Here go a little way to the right to cross Ferry Lane and then a little more to the right to
go into the linear park. Go some way n along the path, ignoring the first gate, bearing left and
coming to a path leading to the second gate and some steps down to Mill Mead Road just before the
industrial estate to the north. (There is a short path avoiding the steps for wheelchairs. Wheelchairs
should then come off the pavement immediately, using the road going south until there is an
opportunity to regain the pavement on the west side.) Cross to the west side of Mill Mead Road,
going south until you reach the new residential estate, here turning right and then left into
Waterside Way to find, on the right, St Francis at the Engine Room Checkpoint D.
Leaving the church, go south to Perkyn Square, turn right, then left on Lebus Street, then right on
Daneland Walk to reach Ferry Lane. Here turn right to go down to the various stations.
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